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Unquestioned Values
Why lake chances when you can buy

guaranteed suits and overcoats at

tl

?3
safety zone of reliable qualities.

No waiting delivery on the rpot.

Wc have Mudrtit laundry

C. E.
"ON CORNER"

Wc Give Cath Savings Script!

FORMER RESIDENT

OF CASS COUNTY

DIES THURSDAY
M. Knalif, tho

Boom. For a Rcsi- -' nwlne
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cinct, Dies nt Hn?stinirs.
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Wescott's Sons
THE

Huturday nffcrnoon at 2 o'clock from
,Ui. (Jtfhfl.-tl- church ,.,iKt of I.011I- -
vme ami tn iritrni nt mndo In the
family lot in I In- - cemetery tberc.

MAKES EXCELLENT SHOWING

rrurRftlcHarry
John Many Yrnrs y,,"" farmer and

w.itho

Tin.

l)rcodT
Home y

tli nhow- -
iii K or 111 ll.itiujvlilrc hwIiib nt tin?
Iowa and Ntdiranka ptati? falra and
lil rxlilllt tln-n- - hav atlractfil tlu
attention f many IhouHand.s of vUl-tnr- a.

Th f.'imrlH from tln Htato fair at
Mnrohi f:lt Mr. Knab the follow-Iii- k

awardM:
Akm1 l.oar. 3rd; Junior yKarllnK

l:.r. fitli; hoar plif, 3rd and 6th;
Junior boar Ik, 5 Hi nnd 7th; nKd
fow. Clli; nctilor oarlln; now, Int;
amlor fiw iy.n. 4 1 li and Rth; nK--
In-rd- . r.lh nnd yonriK Iwrd. 4th and
r.ih.

"In a few- - yean you will
fiilln width of the Pacific
bop. If no Incllnfil.' writes

of

ny thf
In oiip
Arthur

ItrlMbane. "Aim. Asia will bo nblo to
iiuiio here in one Hwlft flight." Ar-

thur Ih JiihI full of hope ihcHo layH.

BZTUEJTS TO HOXE 15 HLIN013I nnnill ID nmiDif C

Yetrday afternoon. MIu Eltea.- -
btli Brolta of Princeton. lllinoU,
wto ha.s for the past year ben riait-iln- g

at the horr.fr of Mr. and Mrs.
i Frank McNurlin In Mt. Pleasant and
1 also with thft r,mbrs of the Heb-ine-r

family In the vicinity of N"e- -
(hawka, departed for her home In Illi
nois.

While on hr visit here. MImi Smith
was taken quite sick and for the past

jfffW wek ha ben recovering from
the effect of a slight stroke of par-aiy- i.

training her strength o that
her brother, Jame Smith of Prince-
ton, wm able to take her back to the
old home to recuperate there from
her lllne. A number of the old
friend and relatives were here to bid
her rood-by- e at the afternoon eaat-boun- d

Burlington train that will
take her on to her home.

The many old friends here trust
tbat she may have a complete recov-
ery from her affliction and noon be
on the highway to recovery from her
inn-- .

AMERICAN LEGION

TO JOIN ELKS CLUB

IN CARNIVAL SOON

Entertainment Feature of Indoor Car-
nival to Feature Late Fall

Seawm, It Is Decided.

From Frl'lay' Tfitily
That th; American Ilon and

I'lattumouth 1o1k No. 12'J, H. P. O.
K. will Join in an indoor carnival late
thl Kaon was th dcciHion reached
by the members of the Legion at their
nenRion I ant evening at the old high
fcrhool building, where the iioat has
been holding its meetings of late
we-k- .

T7ila action follows that of the
' KIk lat w k in BUggeHting that the
two organizations that have planned
carnival Join in making It one large
affair in which both would share in
the labors and profits that might
come from the event.

The legion's half of the proceeds
will bo devoted to their community
building fund, which is now being
raled and the Elks as well expect
to make a liberal donation to the
new building for their part of the
carnival proceeds.

The arrangements for the carnival
as well us the definite dates for the
event will hi In the hands of a Joint
committee of the two organizations
that will take up their duties as soon
as possible. IJowever. It is expected
that the carnival will be staged In
the last part wf October or the first
weeks of November, as the fore part
of the month will be largely occupied
with the activities nf the American
Legion national convention at Oma-
ha, which will be attended by every
member of the American Legion In
this city nnd county.

It is expected to make this carni-
val one of the most attractive that
has ever been staged in the city and
It will probably bo held In lhi Klks
building which Is much more1 ap-
propriate to the purpoHo than other
halls, although the plans of the car-
nival have not been fully matured
ami will await the action of the car-
nival committee to perfect them.
However, every effort will be made
to have the occasion us pleasant and
entertaining as possible.

The local Legion decided also to
take up the matter of a float In the
great Legion parade in which It Is
hoped to have 100 floats in line from
the statu of Nebraska, depicting some
scene from the history of the state
or patriotic theme and which many
of the posts are now getting busy on
In order to have them In reudlness
for the big event of t he parade In
Omaha. If the float can be secured.
the subject will be something In
which the local community has
Hhared In the history of the Htate.

School supply head
quarters Bates Book
and Stationery Store.

Try Journal Want Adi. It pays.

CASS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL

n TcD

September 23-24--
25

WEEPING WATER

interest is being taken in School
Exhibits. Prizes are being offered for the
best Floats in parade. Fill out application
blanks come to the Fair, will be best ever.

Alpha Peterson, Supt. Agricultural Displays

W. E. TOWLE, Secretary
Weeping Water, Nebraska
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CELEBRATES THEIR

GOLDEN WEDDING

Children Plan and Carry Out Details
of Delightful Occasion in Honor

of Hr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Louisville folks have had the
and distinction of seeing a
of their citizens come to the im-

portant time in their lives when a
golden wedding celebration marks
half a century of wedded life, the
latest being the anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry N. Taylor. This event '
was celebrated at their home on
North hill last Sunday, nearly all
their children being present. On ac-
count of illness and other reasons,
all could not attend, much to the
disappointment of their parents and
relatives.

The celebration waa planned and
carried out entirely ny the children, Iday only, for which we will pay the
who did all the work of preparing
and entertaining the meats at the
fine chicken dinner, with plenty of
trimmings and frills. A supper was
also served later in the day which
was also a veritable banquet spread
and to which all did ample Justice.
The beautiful wedding cake was the
gift of Mrs. Clarence Acklea, a neigh-
bor and close friend of the family.

The house was beautifully decor-
ated with the colors gold and white
and festoons of these colors made the
living room very festfve in appear-
ance.

The children present to enjoy this
important and rare occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fleischrnan and
family, of Manley; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Taylor, of Chicago; Mr. and
Mrs. Earl I'.ailey and two daughters,
or Orand Inland; Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Taylor and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John FlelKchman and family and a
grandson, Howard Taylor, wife and
family, all of Iouisville. A few neigh-
bors and close friends were also in
attendance, among them being Mrs.
G. YV. Mayfield, who at the age of
nearly &0, had the honor of being
the eldest person present. Next in
years was the bridegroom himself.
Mr. Taylor being 70 and his good
wife 66.

Loth Mr. Taylor and wife were
born in Lee county. Virginia, near
the county seat town or Jonesville.
Mr. Taylor was born April 17,
and Mrs. Taylor on March 27, 1859.
They were 16 and 20 when they
were married on September 9, 1875.
For a number of years they lived on
a farm in Virginia, roming to Ne-
braska in the year 1891. They resid-
ed on a farm in Sarpy county for
several years, coming to Louisville
about 25 years ago. Louisville
Courier.

NERVES ALL UNSTRUNG
; 'Si

Plattsmouth Folks Should Find the
Cause and Correct It

Arc you all worn out? Feel tired,
nervous, half-sick- ? Do you have a
constant backache, sharp tw-Inge-s of
pain, too, with dizzy spells and an-
noying urinary disorders? Then there
is cause for worry and more cause
to give your weakened kidneys
prompt help. Tse Doan's Pills a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.

Plattsmouth folks recommend
Doan's for Just auch troubles.

Mrs. P. A. McCray. 515 So. 6th
street, Plattsmouth. says: "While do-
ing my work I became tired and felt
weak and sharp pains through my
back put mo right down. When I
stopped I became dizzy and black
specks blurred my sight. I felt ner-
vous and all out of sorts. My kidneys
didn't act right, cither. I used Doan's
Pills and one box from Weyrich &
Hadraba's Drug storo cured me of
the trouble."

Mrs. McCrny is only one of many
Plattsmouth people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Pills. If your
back aches If your kidneys bother
you. don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
PILLS, the same that Mrs. McCray
had the remedy backed by home
testimony. 60 cents at all dealers.
FoBter-MIIbur- n Co., Mfrs., Iluffalo,
N. Y. "When Your Hack is Lame
Uemember the Name."

OBITUARY

Arthur J. McNamce was born In
Gage county. Nebraska, on December
9. 18S3.

In IS!) i the family home was
changed to Omuhn, and in 1895 to
Weeping Water, where Arthur at-

tended school nnd grew to manhood,
ami when 21 years of age entered the
employ of the Missouri Tactile rail-
road cympnny in the train service.
He was employed for 12 years, dur-
ing which time he was united in
marriage- - to Mrs. Mary K. Lltherland
at Atchison, Kansas. December, 1909.
No children were born to this union.
On January 21st. 1917, he entered
the employ of the Union Pacific rail
way company at Grand Island, Neb.,
where ho was employed nt the time
of his death, which occurred on Sep
tember 2. 1925. nt the nge of 41
years, 8 months and 2.1 days.

1 Ic leaves in deepest Borrow, his
wife. Mrs. Mary McNaniee of Grand
Island; his mother. Mrs. James Mo- -
Namoe, of Weening liter: ono

.brother. Albert, of Omaha; two sis
ters. Aim. AlalicI Sloan or Wccpmg
Water and Mrs. Maude Terrlgne of
Atchison, Kan Has, and other relatives
and countless friends.

Funeral services wore held at the
Methodist church In Weeping Wat-- r

at 2 p. tn., Sunday, conducted by
Rev. C. I. Rose. Music was furnish-
ed by Mrs. Ethel Ratnour, Mrs. C.
"VV. Illsh. J. L. Wiles and Clyde Jen-ktn- v.

Uurlal was In Oakwood cemetery.
Weeping Water Republican.

Advertise your want la the Jour
iai for molts.

Poultry Wanted!

Wednesday, Sept. 16th
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts- -
mouth WEDNESDAY, Sept. 16th, one

following

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb 23c
Old Roosters, lb. . . . 9c
Pekin Ducks, lb. . . .16c

Leghorn Hens, 5c1 Less

Farmers, Notice

Having an order to fill
for a car hens, we will
not purchase Spring

1 1 1

nicKens ior tnis car.
W. E. KEENEY

The Old Reliable Bayer

WEEPING WATER

BAND TO PLAY AT

MASONIC HOME

Event Will be Held Sunday, Septem-
ber 13th, at Masonic Home

Grounds; Public Invited.

The Weeping Water band, one of
the best musical organizations in
the county will be heard in this city
on next Sunday afternoon if the
weather conditions will permit, the
concert of the band being given on
the lawn at the Nebraska Masonic
Home where they will present a pro
gram that is sure to please the old
folks at the Home and the general
public that wishes to attend. The
Christian church quartet of that city
will also be present and offer several
numbers to add to the interest of the
occasion and the pleasure of the au
ditors.

These two organizations will make
a real attraction ana one mat me
music lovers will most thoroughly
appreciate aa both the band the quar
tet are among the best of their kind
in the county and have made a very
deeD inmression where they have
been heard in the various concerts
and recitals.

MYNARD AID SOCIETY

The aid society of the Mynard
United Brethern church will meet
on Thursday afternoon, September
1 7 tli . ut the home of Mrs. Roy Cole.
The assistant hostesses will be Hps
dames A. L. Huffer and S. O. Cole.
Every member is urged to be present
as there will be election of officers.

d&w

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractor

Schmidtmann Building

Telephone No. 3

T H R PATI IO-- N R UROMRTRR
USRD IN MY OFFICR

AVOIDS ANY TOS-SIRL- E

Picture Framing J
f and Furniture T
T Repairing

John P. Sattler
Funeral Director

PHONES
Office. 400 Res. 29

Red Bird Poultry
Yards t

Eggs and Fancy Poul- -

try Dressed or Live "i

E. F. GRYBSKY
1018 N. 11th St.

Phone S99-- J, Plattsmouth

HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL PROS-PEGTSAREGO- OD

Coach Rothert Uncovers Some Excel-
lent llaterial For Plattsmouth

High School Eleven.

From Saturday'" Daily
While the school days have Just

commenced and the task of whipping
into ?hape the football team in a
twenty-on- e day period for the open-
ing game Ju.--t getting under way.
Coach Rothert is well pleased with
the interest that is being shown by
the boys in both the first team and

j the second team, as this season there
is an unusually large number of the

j younger boys out for football and
!many of them show a marked apti-jtud- e

for the game.
I Thi3 year there are eight men out
who were on the squad last year, five
of whom are letter men and partici-
pated in a number of games of the
season, Harlan Gorder, Carl Keil,
Sterling Hatt, Joe Buttery) Ed Wes-cot- t,

Kenneth Sullivan. Stuart Egen-berg- er

and Herbert Johnson being
among the last year's string of play-
ers to be back for this season on the
gridiron. Harry Eastwood is one of
the new men that look good for a
place on the team as he shows excel-
lent form in his work.

In the younger players, a large
number of whom are first year men
in high school there are many excel-
lent prospects for the development of
real football player3 and these will
be given a thorough working out by
the coach. In the younger players
out are Gilbert (.'lark, George Perry
Robert Wurl. Gerald Smith, Bernard
Klinger, Merritt Patton, Oliver Sny
der. Eugene Bushnell. Richard Her- -
old, Ralph Mason, Jerry Adams and War line Comprises ell the

The first game of the season will fieu; in
be on Friday, September 25. when
the local team will Journey to Coun
( il Bluffs to play Thomas Jefferson
High school on their home grounds.

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

VTT'TVTVVWt
Winnings at State Fair

First year clothing won four
firsts out of a total of six, two sec
onds, three third3 and one fourth
and fifth.

Second year clubs won two firsts,
four seconds; three thirds, and one
fifth. year clubs won all the
firsts: four seconds; one third: five
fourths and two fifths. The clothing
demonstration team, Leola Hell and
Esther Albert of Louisville, with
Mrs. Edd Ingram, local leader, won
second place on their practical school
hat demonstration.

The clothinjr Judging team with
Mrs. L. R. Snipes, local leader, won
first place in judging. Also they
were the three highest ranking girls
in the state making a total of
points out of a possible 1,800. TTTey

were Charlotte Joyce, Catherine Lau
and Marjorie Joyce.

The Poultry demonstration team
with Mrs. It. E. Norris, local leader.
won first place. Clarence Norris and
Glenn Heneger comprised the team
Clarence Norris won first on young
pullets and fifth on cockerels and sec
ond on hen. Lulu Emmet won
second on Buff Orpington pullets and
cockerels.

The corn Judging team of Weep
ing Water won second. Liv
ingston wa3 third high man. Walker
Johnson, eighth, nnd Clarence Kint- -
ner, tenth. The Eagle Blue Ribbon
Corn club won first premium of ?
on tneir corn ooom. aiso was i

Masterpiece in Workmanship
Eagle and Weeping Water boys won
their share of premiums in corn and
notatocs.

The club north of wauasn
won a nrenuum on everyining ex
hibited.

The livestock team won eighth

On dnirv calves John sneenen oi
Mvo won first. Frances and Andrew
Waldberg won third and fourth.

The dairy judging team won sixth
place.

The following boys of fc,agie won
placings on their beeves: Clif-
ford Jacobson Keith and Lloyd Alt-hous- e,

Harold Wall and Geo. Young- -

berg.

clubs

Third

1.692

young

Jessie

Rope

nlace.

baby

Other winnings made by boys ana
girls will be made later.

Over $200 in prize money was
won by boys and girls club niemDers
of Cass county.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S C.4TAKK1I MEIJICIXE has been
used successfully in the treatment oi
Catarrh.

II ALL'S CATARRH MKTMCIXE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Hclieves bv local application, and tlie
Internal Jlcdii ine. a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the inflammation.

Sold by all druirprista.

HATCHED SOME CHICKENS

Shenandoah. Ia.. Sept. 10.
to Journal. Schurtz and Bloom

of the Shenandoah Poultry farms ana
hatchery, celebrated their good sea
son, by giving a fried ehicKen sup-

per to one hundred of the Henry
Field Seed House employes last eve,
at the fairgrounds. It was a big
feed and greatly enjoyed. After sup-

per Mr. Eugene Whittaker, chief
vivrtririnn of the Field radio station
KFNF; and his bride were brought
to the front and presented with
a shower of presents, from the seed
house folks.

Schurtz and Bloom hatched onei
hundred and fifty thousand baby
chicks this season, a large percentage
of which were sold through the

h Henrv Field i

.Co. j

Are You Ready?

If not, we want to in-

form you that the big
line of school supplies
will be found this year
at the

Bates Book and
Stationery Store

things

MM

TABLETS All gTades,
Spelling, Pencil

Typewriter Tablets
Pencils, Pens and Holders
Mechanical Pencils

Eversharp, Parker
Bedipoint.

Lunch Baskets and Book
Straps

Slates; Slate Pencils
Colored Pencils
Crayolas and Crayons
Water Color Paints
Palmer Practice Paper
History Note Paper
Composition Books
History Covers and Sings
Chalk, White and Colors

In most everything that you will
need for the opening day of school.

032

Come In and See

Bates Book and
Stationery Store

Corner 5th and Main Phone No. 265
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBE.

ALL RESERVATIONS FOR
SEATS AT WASHINGTON SOLD

Washington, Sept. 11. The cham
pion's seven-gam- e lead for the Amer
ican league pennant looks so big that
Edward B. Eynon, Jr., secretary or
the club, announced today fans would
be wasting time to send any more
applications for world series tickets.
Eynon said all reservations ior an
games Washington can hope for in
the world series have been made. No
tickets, however, have been distrib
uted.

and

and

and

fact

FULL STETSONS

New Shapes and Shades
to match your frame-- -

your suit and your purse

Stetsons $8 to $12
Others $3 to $5

Pay Cash and
Save S per cent


